Decora® Brush Passthrough Insert

**APPLICATION**
The Decora Brush Passthrough Insert, available with either black or white brushes, offers a clean, professional appearance when cable needs to pass through a wall opening. The fibers of the brush protect the cables and close the opening to provide an aesthetically pleasing look. The brush insert installs on standard NEMA electrical boxes and low-voltage brackets. Single- or multi-gang Leviton Decora wallplates (sold separately) complete the installation. Use for home theater, classroom, or conference room audiovisual installations.

**SPECIFICATION**
The workstation insert shall be a true Decora insert that fits standard NEMA openings. It shall include black or white brush fibers to protect cables passing through a wall opening. It shall be compliant with ANSI/TIA-568-C.0 specifications.

**FEATURES**
- Provides clean, professional appearance when cables must pass through a wall opening
- Brush fibers protect cables while closing off wall opening
- Brush insert is compatible with Leviton Decora wallplates
- Can be used with a wide selection of single- and multi-gang Decora wallplates in multiple colors, including stainless steel

**DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS**
- Brush insert includes screws to install on electrical box
- Brush is only part of insert visible after installation of Decora wallplate
- Leviton Decora wallplates sold separately
- Compatible with Decora Plus Wallplates when used with standard NEMA back boxes that sit flush or are slightly recessed in the wall
- Not compatible with Decora Plus Wallplates when used with low-voltage box eliminators

**STANDARDS/REGULATORY COMPLIANCE**
- ANSI/TIA-568-C
- RoHS compliant

**PHYSICAL SPECIFICATIONS**
Dimensions: See page two
Materials: Molded plastic, brush filament

**COUNTRY OF ORIGIN**
USA

**WARRANTY INFORMATION**
For a copy of Leviton product warranties, visit www.leviton.com/warranty.
### ELECTRONIC FILES
For CAD files, typical specs, or technical drawings (.DXF, .DWG), visit www.leviton.com.

### PART NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decora® Brush Passthrough Insert, white brush (Decora wallplate not included)</td>
<td>41075-DBW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decora® Brush Passthrough Insert, black brush (Decora wallplate not included)</td>
<td>41075-DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decora Wallplate, single gang, plastic</td>
<td>80401-00x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decora Wallplate, dual gang, plastic</td>
<td>80409-00x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decora Wallplate, single gang, stainless steel</td>
<td>84401-040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decora Wallplate, dual gang, stainless steel</td>
<td>84409-040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

x = color: White (W), Light almond (T), Ivory (I), Grey (G), Black (E), Brown (0)